Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences
Pharmacy Alumni Affiliate Meeting
February 24th, 2011

Minutes

Present: Norm Buss, George Corcoran, Richard Jennings, Claire Lee, Charlie Makowski, Carol Moore, Nicole Pinelli, Richard Slaughter, Rox Gatia Laura Bednarsh

I. Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the November meeting were approved besides adding Star track start with P1 year and continue to P4


III. Update: “EACPHS Class Reunion for M.S. Hospital Pharmacy Alumni”

IV. MPA Convention – Plans for:
Volt Bar Could not have been reserved due to the tattoo convention. Instead we reserved 42 degrees restaurant at 5:30pm budget $3000 with no alcohol

V. P4 Pharmacy Convocation – Alumni Involvement: Graduation day: cookie and punch, P4's prefer a pizza lunch, committee approved to support pizza lunch. Johnny Northern has been selected as possible photographer.

VI. Annual Alumni Event & Reunion: FYI M.S. Hospital (reunion) September 24th CE lecture Signature event 2012 for alumni. Event for summer: picnic Fireworks July 27th, 2011 under the umbrella group. All families and alumni invited. Event starts at 530 to 9 and then fireworks start @ 10:10pm.

VII. Committee Reports:
Membership: We need to send out newsletter or e-news letter (click to look at newsletter)
- Update email addresses, we should split up list and make phone calls.
- Geographic location happy hour parties. (target everyone but especially current members)
- Focus on paying members and then reach out to everyone
- Networking events geared for family, alumni and students
- Carol and Rox will plan first happy hour in May. Date to be determined

Meetings have been decided to take place every other month therefore the next meeting is April.

Respectfully Submitted,
Laura M. Bednarsh
Secretary
Pharmacy Alumni Affiliate Board
Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences